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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGt
TPROPERTIES FO'R SALE.

' OAKVILLE PROPERTIES FOR 
SALE. T

t BUYERS’ DIRECTORY> iIHamilton 
Happeningsj ?- Nlsbet A Bacon’s List.

on ACRES—GOOD FRUIT LAND, ON 
/5U lake shore, west of Bronte, a rery The world who scan this
f,ne farm~___________________________________ | column and patronize

will confer s favor upon this pape 
if they will sa> that they saw ths 
iidvertisement In the Toro _ 
World. In this way they wlU he 
doing a good turn to the adver 
User as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

N ‘. HERBALISTS.
ALTER S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 
etc. If misrepresented money re
funded. 16» Bay-atreet, Toron* 

ALL HUMAN DISEASES CURED 
by herbs. Mrs. Hickman, 63ft 
Queen-street West.

HOTELS.

ACRES—ON LAKE SHORE, EAST ; 
of Oakville.

ACRE FARM, LAKE SHORE 
road, Oakville. :

World subscribers snd Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relstlng to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.
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A 4 ACRE FRUIT FARM AT OAK- 
A ville. _______ _
■rïoR PROPERTY AT OAKVILLE. 
-F port Credit or vicinity, write Nisbet 
A Bacon.

AMncs QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET
. A M B ULAN Ota. . _ prl. west, Toronto, Ont. McQaw A

.. TH® J- A. HUMPHREY &S 475 Winnett, proprietors.
vale Ambulance Service ^ THE STRAND HOTEL is now at M 
Church-street. Tel. N oueen Victoria-street till new premises
Branch office at station, -»*> '• are built. Teddy Evans,
east. Phone M. 1414. ,,,t — , —... —, —q.

the H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBu JEWELERS.
LANCE SERVICE, fitted w'th EXPANSION GOLD-FILLED BRACE. 
Marsnall Sanitary Mattress. LETS, 26 years guarantee, special, ’
College-street. Phone M. 2624. 'rom 24.26, engraving free of charge.

DE- THE F. VV MATTHEWS CO., original The Empire Jewelry Company, 225
private ambulance service; expert Yonge-stiRfet, branch at 49 West
enced attendance. Phone M. toil- Queen-street, opposite city hall

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. , LOCKSMITHS.
ijM SIMPSON ANTIQUARY, 366 THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 

«/lTTih-CONCORD, DETACHED, 10 Tonge-street Old Silver. Sheffield. sive Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street.
*4: i VU rooms, square plan, hardwood p, * Works of Art etc. Phone Phone Main 4174.
finish, very modehi, terms arranged. Main 21R9 - LIQUOR DEALERS.
sirnn-Hivirinrit solid BRICK, BAGGAGE AGENTS. 1 E- T. SANDELL (successor to J. 8.$4500_9Iuiy^Lroomi 2 mantels, beau- JNO. McTAVISH, BAGGAGE TRANS- ] Giles), Wines and Spirits, 523 and 625
tiful grill work in reception hall, front ferred to and.from all parts of the Yonge-street. Phone North 192.
and back stalre, balcony and verandah , city. Residence, 39 Farley-avenue. Special attention to mail orders,
front and rear. Toronto. Phone’ M. 4460. Send for price list.

«QCnn-HEPBOURNE, DETACHED. . BUILDING MATERIALS. HOPE'S -
«FoOUU solid brick. 9 room*, open THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM- H°PE s BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 
stairway, brick porch, terms arranged. f PANT, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, west. Main 4959. .

for everything required to do ma- LOCKSMITHS
sonry, concrete and excavation BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
work. WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac*

U I BOTTLE DEALERS. turers of all kinds of keys; vault
DETACHED, SPECIAL NOTICE — FOR HOTELS and safe lock experts; builders’

the very hardware and brass goods; wrought 
Iron work for builders; specialties 

to order Phone Main 6200.
THOS. GRAHAM & SONS, Hardware 

Merchants.

1 r-

Buy Your Gifts EarlyHAMILTON HAS ANOTHER 
CASE OF SMALLPOX

i

v
Trollope & Co.’s List.

The satisfaction of being able to pick and choose to 
their heart’s content, without all the discomforts of 
a crowded store, should induce gift-bnyers to shop 
this week. You may puzzle your brain as much -as 
you like without finding.anything that makes a more 
acceptable gift than an article in leather goods. We 
mention, as suggestion:

For Gentlemen

HE FOLLOWING HOMES ARE THE 
new Rusholme-roadrp

A cream of the 
district : tf*J

Wife of Afflicted Grocer is III and 
His Goods Will Be Used to 

Supply Smallpox Hospital.
IROAD.®GKAA-RUSHOLME 

qPOOUU tached. 50 feet frontage, 11 
and bath, 2 mantels, hardwood fin- 1rooms

ish, square plan, new stable, latest 
provements.

im-
fc,

BOYS’4 YOUNG MEN'S 
OVERCOATS

■ ' IHAMILTON, Dec. 2—(Special.)—This 
evening Dr. Roberts, medical health 
officer, reported that 
across another suspected case of small
pox. Miss Patterson, sister of the last 
victim, is ill, and the doctor fears that 

1 she has contracted the disease.
1 The groceries found in the store will 
1 be used to supply the smallpox hospi
tal if anyone can be found who Is brave 
enough to handle them.

A large deputation of business men 
waited upon the parks board this after
noon to support the project of the ac

quisition by the city of the face of the 
imountain.

The separate school board this even
ing selected Dec. 26 as nomination day 
for members of the board. The mem
bers who retire at the end of the year 
are: P. S. Bateman, M. J. Foster, Geo. 
Southworth, H. N. Thomas, T. J. Cough- 

: lin, J. Keating and P. Ronan.
The Liberals held organization meet

ings in three wards, and these chairmen 
were selected: Ward four, Aid. Lewis; 
ward sig, Aid. Lewis; ward six, R. B. 
Spera; ward seven, Thomas Robson.

Denis Wvrtz and Sam Mulholland 
were found guilty in police court this 
morning of stealing some rags. The evi
dence against them was direct, and 

immigration, otherwise known as the when Wyrtz went into the box to tes-
Yellow Peril, was discussed,last even- tify on his own behalf the magistrate
ing before the Laurier Cub In Broad- ; ^001° what'^ouTe sa^ f^nifbeL 

way Hall, by - George Anderson, J. A. j ter for you to suffer the guilt of theft 
Paterson, K.C;, and others. 1 alone without perjury.” Wrytz decldd-

-our immigration policy Is not as j edT t*'en not to make any statement

good as it might be, said Mr. Ander- jng a few weeks at his Burlington
son. "We have been too anxious to farm. .He says

! tempting offer

Fer Ladies
Card Cases ....... 75c to $3.00
Purses ......... 50c to $5.00
Letter Books . . . .$1.00 to $3.50 
Jewel Cases ...$1.50 to $10.00 
Music Rolls .
Shopping Bags

he had come
This is the weather for Over
coats, and ours are the Over
coats for the weather. Truly, we

..10c to 50c 
.25c to $1.50 
,50c to $2.00 
50c to $5.00 
75c to $5.00 

Collar Cases ....$1.00 to $3.50

Ticket Purses:
Card Cases 
Bill Folds . 
Wallets ...

g

Ihave a grand showing of Coats 
for Boys and Young Men, from 50c to $2.50 

. ,25c to 75c
1 Cigar Cases «QTAA—DELAWARE, SOLID BRICK, 

wO 4 W g rooms, square plan, every 
convenience and very easy terms.

$3.50 up to $25.00.

“COME ON IN”
I

$3300 "iroUd Nbri<^D’ 8 rooms, open
stairway, beautifully decorated, terme 
ranged.

for your Overcoat. and liquor stores I pay .
highest cash prices for all kin°* ®
bottles. L. M. Schwartz. ,101 Uni
versity-avenue. Phone Main 76»o.

BUTCH EPS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7686. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY"'*-CART
AGE CO„ 102 Terauley-st. Phone 
Main 2287:

ar-tOèt&Cü

OAK HALL ttVQXn-DOVERCOURT DISTRICT - 
VtiOOU Solid brick, semi-detached. 6 ; 
rooms and bath, newly decorated, laun
dry shoot and tubs, hot water heating, 
verandah and’ balcony front and rear.

Locksmithing and 
general repairing. Keys made to 
order, combinations changed, locks 
picked. Job grinding and brazing 
done. 132 York-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6706.

marriage licenses.
all wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 526 Queen west; open 
«.-venlnere: no witnesses.

v"rgneFURN18H,NQ8 AND HAT8-

CLOTHIERS
mROLLOPE * CO.. 177 DUNDAS ST. 
A Park 1954. Open evenings.Right spp. the Chimes. King St. East

I. COOMBES, Manager.
•7 tti -\

300YONGE ST 'f
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and. Queen-streets. Table (THote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 

tlng, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repair».

W. W. Hlltz’s List.
AGAINST ASIATICS.

TXT W. HILTZ, BUILDER, Ml 
VV • view-avenue, offers :

BROAD-
JOHN8TON, 416 

538?t Stre6t’ oppoeRe Oerrard.
Parlii-

N.
Geo. Anderson and J. A. Paterson In

terest the Laurier Club. 491AÛ - Six ROOMED HOUSE. 
dPiiAVW square plan, new, with all 
conveniences, room for driveway atxalfle, 
easy terms. Carlaw-avenue, north of 
Bain.

OPTICAL GOODS.
W. J. KETTLES, 28 Leader-lane, dis

pensing optician; perfectly fitting. 
Handsome and comfortable 
glasses.
PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
' , RANGES.

TRY ROBT. HUGHES. 871 YONGE- 
»treet. Toronto, for a nice heater or 
peninsular range. A1 white lead, 7e 
pound. Phone M. 2864.

PHARMACIST.
PHARMACY. 161 
Pure drugs, popular

The question of Asiatic or Oriental if’
r

HELP WANTED. yi
eye-

pARRIERS WANTED FOR MORNING ®OCAA-9 ROOMED HOUSE,
newspaper routes; good wages paid : hPOOUV plan, all conveniences, 

will not Interfere with other day employ- Broadview, No. 10 Hogarth, 
ment. Apply R. C. Clarke, World Office 
S3 Yonge-street. t

$! DRY GOODS.
• I WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2855. 
450-452 Spadlna-avenue.

N “ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036. 

DRESS PLAITING. 
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 

' for Price 1,1st.

edf ' U»QQnn-626 BROADVIEW, 9 ROOMED 
qpOOUU house, worth much more, but, 
do not want to hold till spring.f'UGAR MAKERS V’ANTED. FIRST- 

' class hand work men. King Edward 
Cigar Factory.he has received a 

to go to Europe.
Cotter Claims Injustice.- 

I Edward Cotter, a Burlington runner, 
who competed.-in the Yonkers Mara- 

are called the genteel occupations, and 4 thon, claims that he 
for the next 20 years we must proba- , treated. He has given out a statement

in which he charges that when he was 
leading in- the 20th mile Referee Jones 

foreign labor. But if this rough labor told him he was disqualified, and de
ls to be done by foreigners, we should j clined to give any reason, 
seek to 
late wf
much better With some of the north- thority, started to pace him and ran 
rrn European nations than with the a few yards by his side. Altho in good 
Asiatics'. The oriental mind, it should shape. Cotter says he quit when told 
be remembered, was very able, subtle he was disqualified, believing that, 
and astute,,, and he. hoped that Hon.;! ,hpr« waa no use of him finishing the 
Mr. LemleuX would not allow the race-
Japanese to pull the wool over his eyes D. L. Gunn has been appointed tem- 
while in Tokio. When in Japan 10 , Porarily grand secretary of the Masonic 
years ago, at the request of Sir Rich- ! «rand lx>dge. tf permanent appoint
ed Cartwright, he had interviewed ment cannot be made until the Grand 
the government on this subject, and Lodge meets next July, 
the present ambassador In London, -V meeting of the congregation of 
England, then* in the foreign office, Knox Church will be held Wednesday 
tbld him that if we considered the Ja- *° consider what steps should be taken 
panese undesirable a polite note sent Ln 'y*e'î' Jhe ^act ttlat their pastor, 
io their government would secure its ,Rev' Dr Nelson, as received a call 
cessation. He hoped that Mr. Le- fr°T a Minneapolis church 
mieux would be so fortunate as lo se- . The, . waterworks department this 
tyre as satisfactory an answer. , 'ear ai^ ,aTJ? f m,.leS of

J. X. Paterson, K.C.. said that altho rna n" and "stalled 937 services, which
| will bring In an Increased revenue of

(jO PER MONTH-NEW SIX ROOM- 
w-LO ed house, with all conveniences.HOTEL ROYALget mere numbers instead of quality. 

The tendency in Canada and the Unit- i 
ed States has been to take up what

ANDERSON’S 
Yonge-street. 
prices. M. 1822.

■ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 8PADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4610. ’ ,
m«^AJNT,NQ AND DECORATING. 
TH^^JS™£TH ART GLASS & DE- 

CORATWa CO., LIMITED. 64 and 
66 East Richmond. Main 922 

1 PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 2<6 Spadlna- 

avènue. Tel Main 6357. -1
* RESTAURANTS.

ORR BR°8-’ LIMITED, restaurant 
»na lunch counters, open day and * .^**1 tWenty-flye -ent break-

x faet/- dlnnerzhind suppers. Nos. 25 
to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 

RIDING school.
, ®CHOOIX-Lessons *iven. 

first class boarding accommoda
tion; horses broken to saddle and 
harness. 41 D'Arcy-street.
4498.

rige
4T.OOD

Ply The World, 83 Yo 

A RCHITECTURAL
^- wanted at once. Apply Room 29, Vlc- 
torla Arcade Building, lft Victoria-street

MACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM pHONE

1VÎAND BOYS WANTED FOR 
fL, ./fee shaves and haircuts. Call and 
Spadlpa.Ier Barber ColleEe' Queen and

OFFICE BOY W 7TED. AP- 
e-street. ed7

>
PER FOOT—BROADVIEW AVE.$36Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted thle spring.
$2.60 to $4.00 per day. American Plana

AUGHTSMAN
was unfairly XfORTGAGES FOR SALE AT A DIS- 

DA count.
bly depend ini our navvy work upon DRUGGISTS.

HJTNRY A.’ ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 
corner 'Gerrard and . Parliament- 
streets, Phone- Main 166: and “Nor- 
dica Apartments.” " corner Sher-

____ ___ ___  „™ , bourne-etreert and Wilton-avenue.X OVE BROS. HAVE BRAND NEW Ph M
7,___ ___ __________ ____JJ houses for rent, near car lines, only a i _»r „ DinioffoEWi nw mae ■txr-.i]t f EN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON SAI> limited n.umber left, five and six rooms, C- SUMMERFELDT. 1096 West

, arj- and expenses; jono good man ln all conveniences, hot water tank ln kltch- Bloor-street,. corner Haanburg-ave-
eaplv locality,’ wlttv’rig or capable of en attached to furnace, rent reasonable. nue. Park 1079;'120 VafcH irne-ava-
handllng horaea, to advertise and intro- Address 1000 East Gerrard. Telephone nue. corner Dovercourt-road, Park
duce our gnarante.xl stock and poultry Main 3609 or 18 Toronto-street. Main 7753. 1962.
specialties: no experience necessary; we e<D THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., «
'6- 0111 your work for you; 825 a week . .....................— .............................. — East King-street, three doors from
W. MINING ENGINEERS. Main^llS?. EdWard H°teL
—°nt' ed—eow -\fjNING ENGINEERS — EVANS & W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl-
YY7ANTED — FOR THE DAVrsvir t v I-*ldlaw. Consulting Mining En- ton and Church- M. 2196.
W Public School, four ladv teachers glneera. Offices : 209 Board of Trade Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.
one for third book classes, one for sec- 1 Toronto: Latchford, Larder ERNEST A. LEGGE,Prescription Phar-
ond book classes, one for senior primary ' Lake and Cobalt, Ont. ed7 mftdst. Cor. College-street and Oe-
and one for Junior primary; must have I aaaggeggaBf.vai,"1*1 —i_u slngton-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
second-class professional certificates; ! adabtmpnt# Tft I ET Parkdale 607.
salary to commence at 8350, with a vear- APARTMtNTS TO LET.
ly Increase of 825 until 8600, maximum is
reached ; engagements to start from be- A PARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
ginning of 1908; send applications with i the city. Free Information. Big 
full particulars at once to Frederick Boul- Cities’ Realty * Agency Co., Limited. I 
den, secretary-treasurer, Box 16, Eglinfon College-street Open evenings.
PO- 50246 ;___ _________________ “l"._______

NORTH 4380. • 25 ■Tobacconists and Cigar Stores.

TttiCotter
get.JJtose who will best assiml- ! thinks he was disqualified because a 
fli us, and we could assimilate ! runner, k stranger, without any au- BILLY CARROLL HOUSES TARENT./
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Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store. -

I

TO LET n
Hum;

Phone to oU.
OFFICES—Large and small, single 

or en suite, facing street, hoist, 
vaults and newly decorated.

FLAT—No. 11 Colborne Street, I6x 
51, second floor, back an** front light, 
electric elevator, Immediate posses-

357246

J. K. FISKEN, 23 Scott St.

RIDING
Cor.

Main !\1 SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN: GARDE & CO., 142 Vlctortm- 

street; agents for Jones' high spee .1 
manufacturing and family ma
chines. Phone Main 4928.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
AT SERVICE, "’REX” MBS-

SENGER, I Lçmbard-street.
481 . Special rate for .stores.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. M.

TAILORS.
W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yangv 

stjpet. Phone N. 768. T
R. HTCOCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 

Tailors,” have removed from 68Ô 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867.

D, MORRISON, High Class Tailoring. 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Ladies’ Coats, Furs and 
Skirts. 318 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Phone Main 4677.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, directs, importer if 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALjlVE BOLIjARD, for beat value, 139 
/Yonge-street.
* TOBACCONISTS.

K. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail to
bacconist. Orders 
tended to.
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GuOD« 

CO. Fine Goods.

sion. %ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2787. 

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 696 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2026. 
‘Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR. Jr. 84$ 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I'll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2852, Electrical Contractor^.

FIRE ESCAPES.
T. H. BURROWS. 3 St. Enoch-square. 

Oldest fir» »scsr>o business ln city.
FLORISY8.

NEAL. Headquarters for >16rnl 
Wreaths. 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
868 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 8185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE. UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER. 885 Tonka- 
street. Telephone Main 981. v ~

GROCERS.
J. P. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595. 
HAIR GOODS.

«11 men might be said to bè born equal. h , m nno 
yet there were differences. Mr. Ander- ; , ...

H rfirt tl The value.of buildings for which .per-
ikT’d1^yea?dehdIdrWaftt0,tW0r" “end^o? NovSnbiV to
democrat£’aa.ndo wi»hah,sn0,o„qsUm £ fj^^ear’s'reeonf^" °f ?7?1'8W OV"

navvies and his daughters to fharry j 5 record,
navvies.

In the course of centuries the Anglo- !
Saxons had frot beyond being

SAMUELMAY ££$
BIUIARD> TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS),

/, /orfy ,'Rai*

sss
r==* 102 & 104,

Adsiaidb St.,
K TOROHTCx

.
Ason had exalted labor MainVETERINARY SURGEONS.
IARTICLES FOR SALE. rrtHB ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins ln October. Tel. Main S6L

piANOS-CHICKERlNG GRAND, IN 
1 fine condition, beautiful tone; a bar
gain for quick sale. Andrews, 12 Elm-st.

^SHOWCASES AND SILENT SALE8- 
^ men, all kinds, the cheapest in Can- 
ada. Andrews. 12 Elm-street.

Chrlstrrias Cheer.J
Wagstaff. Limited, are always to the 

..au guv oeyono oeing mere | ^ ^
hewers of wood and drawers of water I “ and mlnceme^8 Free demoh'-

strations at the big store of T. Eaton 
& Co., Toronto.

i
«TM MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-streeL Tele- 
phone M. 6790.

rt
Other races must hew the wood and I 
draw the water, build the railways and |

tory and projecting his mind forward | m°st ceni''“' n BainUtom Excellent 
It would, indeed, he an appalling con- I fc,ds!ne’ JTnn Ph?r n„°' ,.^ 8e Mld*
^Ve0Vfgrteattt,mbe4Sia,iCS ^ ^ to-day a,

nrese'm‘riding t?f dt,^n’a8 the j ‘^kSd^n iSon. PaTnter.^Decorlto^,
ÎT«Unv H d V a<r-at,°r,’i a^d of f0'" 1 paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
low ing the example of the Conserva- v Regal Hotel.
tires by forming ward associations . ptox' uo'miuon.
was carried unanimously. The elec- corner KlaK a"d Ray’ Rafn1R°n- ™od- 
tton of officers was postponed until Ipr" an„ so Dhone i’74 D 
the next meeting, two weeks hence. ' rates $L5 ‘ Hotel Harrahan P'

A N ORGAN FOR 820, NINE STOPS ' 
good condition. 12 Elm-street.

ed T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers ln 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard clot*> 
from the best English and Continental 
makera; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables- 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors ; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les,. with linen. Worsted and leather nets- 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions," pat
ented in Canada and the United States 
promptly fitted to old tables: these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and

HOUSE MOVING.

IT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
X 1 done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvts-street.A ?AIR OF, ROYALLY BRED SKYE 

terrier puppies, ten weeks old, for 
sale: pedigrees furnished; splendid breed
ing stock. 64 Winchester-street. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-
XV tion Drug Store, 50;; Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phope.

TIXARRIAGE LICENSEES ISE 
Jl M. Melvlfie. J. P., Toronto 
lalde-streets.

rYRGANS. ORGANS—GENUINE BET / 
v and other organs that have been 
used, solid walnut cases, from 815 up- or
gans that cost four years ago 8130 to 11*0 
you can have for 824; we guarantee thenv 
come and have a look or write for list 
street?* P®n° Warero°ms. 146 Yonge-

ed

R
Ade-

promptly at* 
Phone Main .889. 137RFINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 

X> directed to a quantity of printers’ 
eottoh for sale. Apply World Office.

MONEY TO LOAN.cerner Barton and .Catherlne-etreeta, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
class. Rates 81.60 to 82 per day. Phone

SIX MEN DROWNED. PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke A Co.. 57 Victoria

ed7

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
wend & Pember, has opened 
683 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

BSurvivor Returns From Interior of USB. 
British Columbia.

26 durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins: send for illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. .102 and 104 Ade
lalde-street West. Toronto.

up at t"Close Prias*. 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 8730.

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance ln connection. . 
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par
lors, 495 West Queen-street. Mal»

' 1596 telephone.

KN0X COLLEGE FUND. XVe WlLT- NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR 
’ * you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, « 
King-street West.

VANCOUVER. B. C., Dec. 2.—Upset j 
ln tin* boiling waters of one

HARDWARE.
THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO.. 1*6 

East King-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

G. II. IRBOTSON, 208 Queen W. 
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made ln Canada. 280 Exit 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

VOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD ORAM- 
A ophone records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange, 343 Yonge ‘of the Strong Business Men’s Committee Or
ganized for Canvass.rapids of the Upper Fraser River, 

dashed, over the falls against the knife
like edges of protruding rocks until

THEATRE AIDED CHURCH.
ARTICLES WANTED.A* representative gathering of \lay

the Presbyterian Congregation Had Free Use of Alex
andra While Without a Home.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S W™’*WVTE’ REAL

Nerthms—Increase Y«r - £!?!■«■*"■» c*»t««s. _
s.'ssus «sa “ÆÆïrj r ’K
filling a long-felt want because th»?, are double and single moving vans, 300 Col’ 
attractive and che.p^and c.Tbe sSpp^d K-gc-street. North 4383 . 300 Co1'

thlng®ortthe°Xma.l,tradCeelV WrltiUtSo-dïy J ageGlnDDARDt‘ CARTAOE- STOR-
sTGNsatG°u!},peh.aodntPri,W' BUSINE^ str'eef.^Vark 8^arate rooms, 291 ArthU|

members from all 
churches of this city met last evening, !

. his torturned nerves fand tailing
Ftrength almost made him resign him
self „to death, clinging all the while to with the view of taking definite pre- j ■
« fellow-woodsman, whose arms were pa ratify steps towards the raising of Ah eked about’ him in life’s last clasp. 81W00 aX the city’s allotment of the | St’ Andrew 9 Ch“rch' a meet,nE of th^ 
were a few of the experiences of M. total sum-H^50,000—required for the j session was held when it was moved 
McLaughlin, a timber cruiser, just erection of Knox College on the new < by John King, K.C., and seconded by 
returned after a summer in the wilds-«ite between the University campus | s. R. Hart, that the session on be-

Thi’flie' is^nlU-F-1’to ton"]. ' and -orge-street. The new build- half of the congregation express "their
i nat he is alii e to tell the story, he lr.gs will cost about half a million and 

considers a miracle : certainly as he cannot. be ready for occupation for a deep sense of the generous kindness 
-unfolded his‘tale’to-day it seemed so couple of years yet. and liberality of the directors of the
like dime novel wonders as to be al- J. K. Macdonald was chairman, and Roval Alexandra Theatre ln giving

' were d&wn£ab,e’ A* V " *S S‘X men ^j1/ thP layn,len, P[est,nt C- the" free use of their convenient and
Mi l aughlin ind hi , . . Steele, president of the board of trade, comfortable auditorium for the public

Evans uerè .ht 111 panner- Joha B. Hanna vice-president of the worship of the congregation during the
n party of -(even white r L'°rS tUt °f a,lndmn Northern, Dr. Bain.- S. T. greater portion of the period in which 
îndian The ^mes M a"d one ; Bastedo ex-Controller Oliver, William necessary changes were being made
are not knoX n to Mr It i , »8t t MacRay anV A Mac" i" the interior of the church build-
are nor kiioxn n to Mr McLaughlin, donald: Rev. Principal Maclaren of ing ’

l0y were ,al* employed by the tirand Knox ("’ollege and tiie great majority 
I runk Pacific Railway Co. in survey of the city ministers were among the 
work, and wèfe on their way west at guests, 
the time of the catastrophe.

After Sunday morning’s services at HOTELS.LEGAL CARDS.I

RI8TOI. AND ARMOUR—BARrTcT TYOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc ire East, Toronto; rates one dollar up.

Bry-Street. Toronto. Telephone Main «T D,xon Taylor, Proprietor.
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Eric N. Armour

B

ZTIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEOROE, 
va Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

_ /I BOS VF NOP. HOUSE, YONGE AND 
*u7 i 8JT Alexander-atreeta. Ratea two dol- 

tera. Campbell A Kerwln, Proprietors.

ed7 ed7

r^OOK, BOND A MITCHELL. BAR 
listers. Solicitors. Notaries, Temnle 

Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Hatley bury.

VIURRY,
V Barr

(STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re-
^bSprdr,na-aIveenure.St0rage 3nd Carta«e’

THE V,E AND WALLACE- | J 
26 Que-m East. Toronto'' INGOT ALUMINUM . tTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

e<17 Xl Wilton: central: electric light, steam 
heated. Ratea moderate. J. C. Brady.99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.

Immediate Delivery. TJIRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria' 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per

; TEACHERS WANTED.||§s No physic 
of COD L 
pulmonary 
grease did 
to more tin. 

, by the the 
oif.

,, , In "BRII 
,, Is no grease 
,, stimulates 
-. nerves 
.. CURES Coi 
i, It- timeiy i 

serions eons 
. system is a i 
. J* Tubercu! 

Fevers, and 
Brick's gii 

an avide 
matchless H 
, "Bill 
i* put up li 
retail price 
twenty (20) 
one (l) dolls

Xf cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IIA Vlctoria-atreeta; ratea 81.50 and 83 
per day. Centrally located.TGRnv-rn ’ L m,ted EXPERIENCED TEACHER WANTED 

Czar’s Comment. TORONTO. 246 .Tf„0-r"hl” TPubllc .School. Apply,
were delivered bv the ST PETERSBURG, Dec. 2.-Emper- ~ ---------Î--------?' F W Ja<-bes. Thornhill.

— -------- chairman and bv Prof Kiinôtrioir # or Mcholas rccGivcd and perused a caluatinn« r     .. i fl^BACHER WANTED FOR s ft va q
cZr^L^Vrum^ M"' "r- a" J - repfy "to the s^eeclT^rorn^fe throne at | Over Ovation

bail on a charge of assaulting a po- On motion of J. A. Macdonald sec- the openlng of Parliamerf. with cold- An"l’ of Toronto gathered last night rmmuî.^rwmlreri Afpe 1-
isr^Zy ;:„rr ^\^ont- —• u "cour*

recognized and arrested by Detective to carry out the necessary work in ready to belleve thp expressed senti- ‘he Army In Canada for 23 years, and WANTED-FOR THE DAVTSVii r v 
Anderson. ’ ' volved in this considerable undertak mpnts’ 1 awalt Productive work.’’ has spent quite half that time in To- , VV Publie School, four lady teachers

lng. -------------------------------- ^ J^nto-. He was ln charge*of the pub- ?ne/or. thlrd book classes, one for second
A Piano Player for $75.00.-------------------------------- Prohibition bv Ward. ; fishing work done by the Army and ^îk,J?laï8eî’ one1for «nlor primary and

Among a nfimher of slightly used Ashdown by Acclamation. At a temperance meeting in Queen MrS" S.outhaJ1 was Prominent In the ; ™d-ria^sJTrofe^k^tPP:ertl'fl,t,have eec*
K rlayf7 He,intzman * WINNIPEG. Dec. 2.-(Special.)- street Methodist Church last evening Gre^t" Briteln o^W ’eave for to rommence at 835^ wfiha^yearl^'^
,r#n' ” as 1oW " price Nominations will take place to-mor- Rev. C. O. Johnson moved a résolu^ Brteadier Lo n ^fdnef,a>’- where crease of 82S until 8700 maxim™ 1, reach-

Klng-.tr.et, Tnrnntn. . | ». „„ », eWte, », l'SS^S* TS Army* 1 J.

cent.s ■
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICl' 

u tor. Patent Attorney, etc., f Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Ixian. '

4
«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
vv New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- 

street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentts. Proprietor.

Addresses

l
THOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER 
-l Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building. Ba.- and Richmond. / MEDICAL.

TAR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- 
A-r clan. 853 Bathurst. Specialist etom- 
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney, urinary 
organs and all special diseases of men 
and women.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

sM,.T„H„»* Ærsï.-Æ'ï'.îœ-
Solicitors. Ottawa. ’

e<r : is
T)R DEAN, specialist, diseases 

Of men. 39 Carlton-street. <
»

ART.
ROOFING.

W.„ . l. Forster ——portrait
» Pointing. Rooms 24 West King- 

^ street, Toronto King-
? /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

« B^a‘ laT Adelalde-street’ Weri.
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